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Abstract 
Objectives: This study aimed to clarify the etiology of women infertility and 
describe their management in our service with limited technical equipment. 
Methodology: We conducted a retrospective and descriptive study on 175 
women treated for infertility and followed in the gynecology services of the 
university Hospital center of Treichville from 1st January 2012 to 31st Decem-
ber 2014. Results: During the study, we recorded 12072 consultations in 
gynecology including 1582 (13.1%) cases of infertility, but only 175 cases were 
selected for this study. The patients had an average age of 31.3 years and an 
average socio-economic level in general (78.9%). The etiologies were found 
in 79.4% of patients, dominated by classical abnormalities: uterine (fibroids: 
41.8%), hormonal, tubo peritoneal (5%). We also found some unusual patho- 
logies related to cultural practices (female genital mutilation, caustic stenosis 
of the vagina). The surgery was performed in several patients, including myo-
mectomy by laparotomy (46.6%), laparoscopy, hysteroscopy and vaginal sur-
geries. As to drug treatment, they were various combinations, and the ovarian 
stimulation practices (62.3%) and induction of ovulation (47.2%) were com-
mon. The result of this support has been marked by the occurrence of 74 
pregnancies (42.3%), with the birth of healthy children in the majority of cases 
(95.9%). Conclusion: The management of infertile women was frequent and 
yielded encouraging results despite our limited technical equipment. 
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1. Introduction 

Infertility affects 10% - 20% of the world’s population at reproductive age with a 
high proportion in Africa [1] [2]. Their management in developed countries is 
done by modern methods (laparoscopy, medically assisted procreation...) which 
are rarely available in developing countries. In Africa, there are few infertility 
specialists, and infertile couples are often supported with limited technical equip-
ment, even in the so-called reference institutions like our University and Hospit-
al Center (CHU). In addition, few publications exist in Africa and particularly in 
Côte d’Ivoire on the results of this management in this specific context, which 
justifies our work. 

This work aims to clarify the etiology of women infertility and describe their 
management in our service with a limited technical equipment. 

2. Patients and Methods 

The CHU of Treichville is a level 3center of the health pyramid in our country. 
And its gynecology department comprises 72 beds and receives about 9000 to 
10,000 hospitalizations per year. In this service, we conducted a retrospective 
and cohort study, from 1st January 2012 to 31st December 2014 (36 months). 
From 1st January 2012 to 31st December 2013 (2 years) we treated many women 
for infertility, among which some were allowed to have a baby during this pe-
riod, after normal exploration of their spouses. In this study, those who were 
regularly monitored during the first year following the date of this permission to 
have a baby were included. Therefore, the monitoring period is extended until 31 
December 2014 for some patients. For those who were able to be pregnant, we 
learned about the progress of the pregnancies. The parameters studied were the 
epidemiological characteristics, etiologies, and treatment performed. Data were 
collected on a survey form from the patient records, tracking sheets and telephone 
calls. The analyses were performed using Epi Info software, Word and Excel. 

3. Results 
3.1. Epidemiological Characteristics 
3.1.1. Frequency 
We recorded 12072 consultations in gynecology from 1st January 2012 to 31st 
December 2013 including 1582 cases of infertility: a prevalence of 13.1%. How- 
ever, only 175 cases met our inclusion criteria and were therefore selected for 
this study. 

3.1.2. Age of Patients 
The women had an average age of 31.3 years (19 - 41 years), and among them, 
72% were under 35 years (126 patients), 21.7% between 35 and 40 years (38 pa-
tients), and 6, 3% over 40 years (11 patients). 

3.1.3. Study Level of Women 
92. 6% of the women attended school, and 86.3% reached secondary school level. 
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3.1.4. Socio-Economic Level 
The socioeconomic level was low in 23 patients (13.1%), average in 138 patients 
(78.9%), and higher in 14 patients (8.0%). We arbitrarily estimated (according to 
average costs of management) that the socio-economic level was low when their 
monthly income in the couple was less than $600 (US), average when this in-
come was between 600 and $1,000 (US), and high when it exceeded $1000 (US). 

3.2. Etiologies (Table 1) 

The causes of infertility were unexplained in 36 women (20.6%) and well identi-
fied in 139 patients (79.4%). 

There were 6 cases of vaginal stenosis due to the introduction of caustics in 
the vagina in an abortive purpose (1 case) and for treating fibroids (5 cases). 

3.3. Treatments 
3.3.1. The Surgical Treatments Performed (Table 2) 
The surgery was performed in 103 patients (exclusively in 29 patients, and asso-
ciated with drug therapy in 74 patients). 

 
Table 1. Distribution of patients according to the cause of their infertility. 

Causes Population Frequency (%) 

Uterin 
  

• Fibroids 58 41.8 

• Synechiae 9 6.5 

• Polyps 7 5.0 

Hormonal 
  

• Ovarians 17 12.2 

• Hypothalamo-pituitary 5 3.6 

• Mixed 5 3.6 

Tubal obstructions 7 5.0 

Cervico vaginal 
  

• Cervical secretion abnormalities 4 2.9 

• Infibulation (genital mutilation) 2 1.4 

• Vaginal stenosis 1 0.7 

Ovariancystsorganic 5 3.6 

Endometriosis 5 3.6 

Multiples causes  
  

• Fibroids + vaginal stenosis 5 3.6 

• Fibroids + Hyperprolactinemia 9 6.5 

Total 139 100.0 
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Table 2. Distribution of patients according to the type of surgery performed. 

Type of surgery Population Frequency (%) 

Abdominal surgeryexclusively 

• Myomectomy 
  

 
- Laparotomy 48 46.7 

 
- Laparoscopy 19 18.4 

• Cystectomy 
  

 
- Laparotomy 3 2.9 

 
- Laparoscopy 2 1.9 

• Tuboplasty by laparoscopy 7 6.8 

Abdominal surgeryassociated to vaginal surgery 

• Myomectomy + vaginal plasty 
  

 
- Laparotomy + vaginal plasty 4 3.9 

 
- Laparoscopy + vaginal plasty 1 1.0 

Vaginal surgeryexclusively 

• Synechiasurgery 
 

 
- Hysteroscopy 3 2.9 

 
- Classical curettage 6 5.8 

• Polypremoval 
  

 
- Hysteroscopy 3 2.9 

 
- Classical curettage 4 3.9 

• Vulvovaginal plasty 3 2.9 

Total 103 100.0 

 
The surgery was performed by abdominal surgery exclusively in 76.7% of 

cases (79 patients), by vaginal surgery only in 18.4% of cases (19 patients) and by 
both abdominal and vaginal surgeries in 4.9% of cases (5 patients). So, there 
were a total of 84 patients operated by abdominal surgery including 55 by lapa-
rotomy (65.5%) and 29 by laparoscopy (34.5%). The uterine cavity was reached 
by vaginal tract in 16 patients (9 cases for synechia and 7 cases for polyps) in-
cluding 6 by hysteroscopy (37.5%) and 10 conventional curettage (62.5%). 

The vulvovaginoplasty was performed in 8 patients: 2 cures of infibulation, 1 
cure of simple vaginal stenosis, 5 cures of vaginal stenosis associated with myo-
mectomy. 

3.3.2. The Drug Treatments Performed 
Drug treatment was carried out exclusively in 72 patients (36 patients for unex-
plained infertility, 27 for identified hormonal causes, 4 for confirmed abnormal 
cervical mucus, and 5 for endometriosis). 
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Parallelly to the treatment of those 72 patients, a drug treatment was asso-
ciated to the surgery in 74 patients. 

Drug treatments performed in these 146 patients were variously associated 
and included: bromocriptin (30.8% of patients), antibiotics (18% of patients), 
progesterone (25.3% of patients), the estrogen (13% of patients), clomiphene ci-
trate (6.3% of patients), gonadotropins (47.2% of patients). 

3.4. Treatment Results (Table 3) 

Finally, after the management of our 175 patients, we obtained a total of 74  
 
Table 3. Distribution of pregnancies achieved in 103 patients operated. 

Pregnancyoccurs Population Frequency (%) 

Aftermyomectomy 
  

- SpontaneousPregnancies 22 38.8 

- Inducedpregnancies 11 16.4 

- Lack of pregnancy 34 50.8 

- Total 67 100.0 

After cystectomies 
  

- SpontaneousPregnancies 0 0.0 

- Inducedpregnancies 1 20.0 

- Lack of pregnancy 4 80.0 

- Total 5 100.0 

Aftertubalplasty 
  

- SpontaneousPregnancies 0 0.0 

- Inducedpregnancies 0 0.0 

- Lack of pregnancy 7 100.0 

- Total 7 100.0 

Aftermyomectomy +vaginal plasty 
  

- SpontaneousPregnancies 1 20.0 

- Inducedpregnancies 0 0.0 
- Lack of pregnancy 4 80.0 
- Total 5 100.0 

Aftersynechiasurgery 
  

- SpontaneousPregnancies 1 11.1 
- Inducedpregnancies 1 11.1 
- Lack of pregnancy 7 77.8 
- Total 9 100.0 

Afterpolypremoval 
  

- SpontaneousPregnancies 3 42.9 
- Inducedpregnancies 1 14.2 
- Lack of pregnancy 3 42.9 
- Total 7 100.0 

After vaginal plasty 
  

- SpontaneousPregnancies 2 66.7 

- Inducedpregnancies 0 0.0 

- Lack of pregnancy 1 33.3 

- Total 3 100.0 
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pregnancies (42.3%) including 68 single pregnancies and 6 twins (all occurred 
after ovarian stimulation and ovulation induction). These pregnancies were ob-
tained in 43 patients who were operated (41.7% of operated patients) and in 31 
non-operated women (43.1% non-operated patients). Among the patients who 
had an unexplained infertility, we obtained 20 pregnancies. 

In the operated patients, 43 pregnancies occurred spontaneously in 67.4% of 
cases (29 patients) and induced in 32.6% (14 patients). 

3.5. Outcome of the Pregnancy 

The evolution of the 74 pregnancies, has been marked by three abortions and 71 
live births (including 6 prematures and 65 newborns at term). All pregnancies 
achieved in patients operated led to term without incident, and deliveries were 
made by cesarean section in 88.6% of cases. 

4. Discussion 

During the study period we had 1582 consultations for infertility, but only 175 
cases met our inclusion criteria and were therefore selected for this study, which 
could lead tolimitations in ourresults. 

4.1. Epidemiological Characteristics 
4.1.1. Infertility Prevalence 
The prevalence of infertility in our series was 13.1%. It is close to those found in 
the African and world literature: 10% to 20% [1] [3] [4]. This finding reflects the 
importance of infertility in our developing countries often masked by rapid 
population growth. 

4.1.2. The Age of the Patients 
The average age of our patients was 31.3 years (range 19 - 41 years), closer to 
those found in other African countries, mainly by Boudhraain Tunisia (33.33 
years) and Bang in Gabon (34.9 years) [3] [4] And the majority of our patients 
had an age below 35 years (72%), therefore being in ideal period to resolve their 
infertility problem. For beyond that age, they will enter the limits of ovarian re-
serves. 

4.1.3. Study and Socio-Economic Levels 
The majority of our patients (92.6%) had a satisfactory level of education for 
understanding the management (secondary and higher levels), but they had an 
average socio-economic level in the couple in general (78.9%), which constituted 
an obstacle to the treatment of some patients. 

4.2. Causes of Infertility 

The causes of infertility found in our study were dominated by uterine factors, 
mainly fibroids (41.8%). These patients generally had polymyomatous uterus 
with changes in the uterine cavity, without other associated factors that may ex-
plain their infertility. Also, several authors in the world and particularly in Afri-
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ca, have reported high incidence of fibroids in their patients’ infertility [5]-[10]. 
Fibroids are indeed becoming source of infertility, depending on their location 
and size, and in our developing countries where there is no social security, it is 
still common to find patients carriers of large fibroids affecting their fertility. 

The second cause of infertility found in our study population had a hormonal 
origin, particularly ovarian disorders (12.2%). Like us, different authors have 
found that ovarian abnormalities (type of dystrophy) were one of the main 
causes of infertility in women [10] [11] [12]. 

Regarding tubal causes, they were found in our population but at a lower fre-
quency (5.0%) than those reported in African literature mainly. Indeed in Africa 
several publications have reported that tubal abnormalities were one of the main 
causes of infertility in women with rates above 20%, due to infection [13] [14]. 
But note that our study was limited only to patients who actually received treat-
ment and were followed for 1 year, excluding patients who had tubal infertility 
but who have not been treated or whom we have lost of view. As for other 
common causes of female infertility, they were also encountered in our series: 
organic ovarian cysts (3.6%), endometriosis (3.6%), abnormal cervical mucus 
(2.8%). 

Moreover, some infertility causes related to some African cultural practices 
were highlighted in our study: the effects of genital mutilation (2 cases) and va-
ginal stenosis (6 cases). The case of vaginal stenosis was due to the introduction 
of traditional products vaginally in an abortive goal (1 case) or to treat uterine 
fibroids (5 cases). Caustic stenosis of the vagina becomes exceptional in devel-
oped countries for over 30 years [15] unlike our underdeveloped countries where 
they are still found today. Seni, in our country, reported a series of 21 cases of 
vaginal stenosis, met in 20 years, an average of one case per year [16]. 

Finally, infertility was unexplained in 20.6% of our patients in context with 
limited technical equipment. Further exploration would certainly permit to find 
some causes passed unnoticed.  

4.3. Treatment Characteristics 
4.3.1. Surgical Treatment 
Surgical treatment was performed in the majority of our patients, and was dom-
inated by myomectomy by laparotomy (46.7%). The common practice of lapa-
rotomy in our context is explained by the fact that patients often consult late at 
stages where laparoscopy has no place, or because they are limited financially to 
meet the costs of laparoscopy in a private institution (because our service has no 
laparoscopy unit). Nevertheless, some patients could benefit from laparoscopy 
and hysteroscopy performed in other structures before returning to us to con-
tinue the treatment. 

After the surgery performed, we generally allow the occurrence of pregnancy 
in an average delay of two months after an endocavitary surgery (curettage, hys-
teroscopy) and 6 months after myomectomy. If after 4 ovarian cycles there is 
no spontaneous pregnancy we perform an ovarian stimulation with or without 
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ovulation induction on the 3 following cycles. If that fails, we send them to spe-
cialized centers to medical aid for procreation (MAP) for further management 
(which are private centers with non accessible costs for our patients). 

This approach aims to get pregnant within not too long nor too short delay 
after surgery, in order to avoid complications. The delay should not be too long 
in order to get pregnant before the installation of possible postoperative after-
maths (adhesion, synechia) that could be a new source of infertility because 
second-look laparoscopy indications (to release these adhesions and synechia) 
remain limited to patients who are able to pay the cost of this surgery. The delay 
should not be too short to prevent uterine ruptures once the pregnancyis ac-
quired. 

Concerning myomectomy we commonly practiced in our study, in the litera-
ture there is no consensus on the time limit before the occurrence of pregnancy. 
Soriano and D’Ercole believe that there are no sufficient objective arguments for 
recommending a particular time between myomectomy and the occurrence of 
pregnancy [17] [18]. 

Finally, all vulvovaginal lesions caused by caustic stenosis or mutilation af-
termaths were made vaginally in our study because this is accessible by vaginal 
surgery. 

4.3.2. Drug Treatment 
Many patients (146) received drug treatment. Ovarian stimulation and ovulation 
induction have been frequently practiced in our patients. They were systemati-
cally indicated in all women who have unexplained infertility and in those who 
have been operated and who did not have spontaneous pregnancy after an at-
tempt on 3 ovarian cycles. As for other types of medication (bromocriptine, an-
tibiotic, progesterone), they have been indicated according to the identified eti-
ology. 

4.4. Pregnancies after Treatment 

In patients who underwent abdominal surgery, regardless of age, spontaneous 
pregnancies were more common after myomectomy (31.3%). In the literature, it 
is reported that after myomectomy by laparotomy for infertility, spontaneous 
pregnancy rate is higher than 50% in patients under 35 years and under 50% in 
older women [19] [20]. 

Regarding patients who had vaginal surgery, pregnancies were more common 
in those who have had a vaginal plasty (2 patients in 3). Indeed, 2 patients had 
infibulation type of genital mutilation aftermaths, which actually prevented nor-
mal sex with their spouses. As for the cases of plasty for caustic stenosis, failures 
were mainly due to relapses which are very common in these cases. In non- 
operated patients, after 1 year follow-up, we recorded pregnancies in 31 patients 
including 6 twin pregnancies. 

Concerning the outcome of pregnancies, the evolution of the 74 pregnancies 
obtained was marked by three abortions and 71 live births (including 6 prema-
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tures and 65 newborns at term). All the pregnancies obtained in the operated 
patients led to term pregnancy without any incidents and delivery was made by 
cesarean in most cases. Finally, patients who had twin pregnancies gave birth to 
healthy preterm infants.  

5. Conclusion 

The consultations for infertility were common in our service (13.1%) and mainly 
concerned patients with an average socio-economic level. The management is 
usually made by conventional methods (such as myomectomy by laparotomy, 
ovarian stimulation) but some patients have benefited from modern methods 
(laparoscopy, hysteroscopy, ovulation induction). Pregnancy rates obtained were 
encouraging relatively to our limited technical equipment. However for best re-
sults, we recommend our authorities to raise the level of this technical equip-
ment in our public institutions, providing them with laparoscopic unit and cen-
ter of medical aid for procreation. 
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